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why uott It is all tin 
* food old spriiif days 
Is b o  poison why yon 
got in, the wster is 

Mftt so some of the #x- 
ones tell os. , Thing! 

teg in uing to warm np 
t that old July day rolls 
e prediet, that some of

Articles on Good Roads that 
have been recently published in 
your paper have been read and 
sanctioned by #11 the fanners of

New Mexico political parties 
will have 'to make a formal a- 
freement this year for an exten
sion in si»e of the legal ballot 
in STder to get all the names of 
the candidates on it. The state 
will elect a total of 356 men to 
office in 1916, and there will be 
from 25 to 29 names on the bal
lot of each party in every ooun- 
ty.. The law of 1891 restricts the 
siae of the ballot to three by 
eight inches.

The officers to be elected at 
the general election next Novem
ber will include s United States 
Senator and a Congressman, 
three presidential electors, eight 
district attorneys, a supreme 
court justice, a corporation com 
missioner and eight other state 
officers,24 members of the state 
senate and 59 members of the 
bouse of representatives - . Each 
« n s »  wil elect three com mis'

cheat to the treasurer of Bosorro 
nd Valencia counties, which was 
received hers yesterday, is of 
the utmost kaportaao* to the tax-
payer* of the two bounties. The 
order in effect, directs the offi
cial* in question to asoept all 
payments of taxes on the basis 
of the 1915 valuation mads by 
the county aaaomovs and to give 
receipts accordingly, leaving the 
excess represented by the raise 
in the assn—tent mads by tbs 
state tax commission to be set
tled by a court deeisioa to be 
rendered in the future.

The effect of this order will 
be to enable the taxpayer to pay 
the amounts admitted to be jjue 
without in any way prejudicing 
their right to contest the legality 
of the raise of the assessment by 
the state commission. The order 
farther directs that the penalty 
for non payment of taxes shall 
attash from and after January 
15. and shall be figured only on 
the basis of the amount agseaeed 
by the eounty officials.

The above is copied from the 
Albuquerque Journal of the 12th, 
and the Herald-Times desires to 
give its readers the benefit of 
sny asr is tenet along the asms line 
it can. Evidently the counties 
of Valencia and Socorro will 
rusist to the utmost the increased 
levies made on property in those 
counties by the State Tax Com
mission. We are not advised 
just haw the people in those 
counties are proceeding, farther 
than in the above article, whether 
no action has been brought by 
a few eitisens in behalf of all 
’be tax payers of the eounty. or 
whether some other form of ac
tion has been instituted in be
half <>f all the taxpayers of the 
county. This paper baa always 
felt that the action of the State 
Tax Commission in placing a 39 
per cent raise on the lands of 
this eounty and even a much 
larger percentage of increase on 
other properties, wonld result in 
the taxpayers of this eonnty. pay 
ing that much more than their 
just share of taxes . We are in
formed that the assessment nude 
in this eounty by the Assessor and 
County Commissioners and on 
which they figured there would 
lie no raise, regard leas of what waa 
done to other counties, is fully 
a s  much as the taxpayers of this 
eonnty should be required to pay 
taxes upon, even when eosnpar- 
ed with other counties, after the 
increase levy by the State Tax 
('ommission. We believe in fair 
taxation; but we do not want to 
see the taxpayer* of this eounty 
pay any more than their fair 
share. Perhapa if a proper ap-

omnity want is a good road 
running from here to Klida. We
are cut off from this city by 
bad roads and we have to gk> 
many miles out of the way to 
reach this town with our produce 
There is a vast amount of -.the 
county’s taxea that is deriVed 
from the communities of Dora, 
Redlake and Rogers. Why then 
should not these people receive 
some of the benefit of the road 
tax in return T As campaign 
time is drawing near, we want 
to throw a Jiint to the candidates 
and it is, that the farmers of this 
section sre going to vote for the 
men who will favor and work 
for this road. I believe that no 
eoramoaitv in the county stands

ting the town aver the first of 
the week for boiM, i*rrd* or 
anything else that might serve 
as desks temporarily In ths sch
ool rooms of the sity schools. 
Pupils are coming in as regular
ly as Monday corns around sad 
oven with the saw desks tkat 
have been put in this yssr there 
sre probably some twenty or 
store pupils without desks, es
pecially fa tke lower grades.

Ur RidsT© DMpfcos.
County road builder Jonas was 

in ths city the first part of the 
week and announced that joy 
riding is now ths order of the 
day from here to Delphoe. Go 
out some of these fire days sad. 
give the road s trirl. Mr. Jon
es states that he will be ready 
to work on the south road hi an 
other ten days.

Another of tke old landmarks 
of Tortalse disappeared tkia weak 
when th# carpenters completed 
tearing down and hauling off to 
go into |abatantial farm homes 
the old Humphrey A 81e<fcre 
building. Sosas of the old timeia 
remember it along with a few 
others a* being one of the truly 
old timeif but times moat change 
and it is only a matter of anoth
er few abort years until modern 
bricks vfiU line all the ground 
new ooeupjed by the few remain
ing wooden buildings.

the 26 counties there will be zou 
eounty officer* elected, and the 
members of the Iqgislatare.state 
officers, district attorneys and 
senators and congressman bring 
the total up to 356.

The eight other state officers 
to be elected are governor, aec- 
retary of state, treasurer, attorn
ey general, auditor, commission 
er of public lands and superin
tendent of public instruction. 
The supreme court member,whose 
term expires this year, is Chief 
Justice Roberts, republican, and 
the corporation commissioner :* 
Oscar L. Owen, Democrat. All 
district judges will serve until 
January 1, 1919, having been
elected for six years from Jan
i. > is .  ______

Mr* (lauds Smith and daugh
ter. Mist Irene and Ben Hmlth 
mads g trip 8unday to the 
Stone ranch northwest of town 
in Ben’s-new Hudson. She is a 
“ Pippin” and made the trip in 
ths best Phape. No wonder Be* 
sold the “ Jitney.”

Verge Hartley Killed.

Mayor Hawkins and wife re
ceived a telegram Sunday morn 
ing stating that MraJIawkiaobrc
ther-in-law. Verge Hartley, ai 
old timer of Portales. had bean 
shot and killed tkat morning. W. 
H. Ball and wife took Mr. and 
Mr*. Hawkins aa far aa Clovis in 
their car and from there they

of ths road board.
In addition to the above the 

road board waa a booster for the 
expenditure of State money on 
the through highway from the 
Rooeevett-Curry county line of 
the North to the Roosgyelt Chaves 
county line on the South, which 
highway parallels the Santa Pc 
railroad throughout the entire 
eounty. The State has already

The gride* given to the Super
intendent of the city schools for 
the first half year’s work are 
vary gratifying and show that 
beyond > 1]  doubt* toe school in in

a* far aa wiapila learning some
thing is concerned There has 
been many leas failures than las* 
year and the year previous and 
Portales should be proud of her 
schools and their work.

ta r t y  thousand dollar*. 
ing much of the time the road 
building equipment of the eounty 
or n good part of it waa In use 
on this highway. Of eoarae. the 
road hoard does not lay data to 
the eotmtruetion work of tkia 
highway, »or were they interest
ed directly fas the expenditure*, 
for all eredit in that lint la dne 
to the State Highway Oommias- 
iou of which Governor McDonald 
is chaingan and to the State 
Engineer, Jatoes K French, and 
without the persona] aid of these 
gentlemen Roosevelt county wotil 
still be clamoring for a through 
highway but as it is we have on*

The Warnica Brothers are hav 
ing their shop remodeled and 
when coin pie t«<l these young men 
will have one of the neatest and 
most uptodate tailor shops to tx 
found anywhere.

Burton Bells and Buy*

J. E. Burton ws* a Portales 
visitor Monday between trains 
and while here it was learned 
that he has just sold some 1280 
of land north west of Klida to 
Mrs. S. K. Reese Jim knew that 
iNew Mexico laud w  a s  a  good in 
vt-Almsnt and turned around 
and bought another tract from 
Kd Ravage and others east of 
Klida. These deals being made 
every day or so make tilings 
sound good. Prosperity is here 
aud we say to stay.

Big Bant Dance.

( arl Johnson’s but new barn 
was initiated good and properly 
last Friday night when some
thing over one hundred people 
from the town went out and took 
things into their own hands and 
from about eight to two the next 
morning held one of the moat en
joyable dances ever held in the 
eounty. Home one said that Por 
tales was shy on cars that night 
and that you could get one only 
for a small fortune, unless you 
were going Johnsonward. About 
twelve dancing was stopped and 
singing was the prominent feature 
for a half boor and then after 
eoffe^ sandwiches and cake and 
gone the rounds dancing again 
filled the time nntil about two.

Our genial hardware man J. B. 
Sledge, returned ths latter part o 
last week from an extended vis
it of some four weeks ever the 
south. While gome he visited in 
Memphis. Team, and various Mis 
siasippi points. Mr. Sledge b 
back safe and sound and we be 
lievc. really glad to b* back t* 
the country of sunshine

Mias Ethel Hewey, of Wichita. 
Kansas, who has been in the city 
for the past week, left Tuesday 
for other points where she gor* 
to demonstrate for the Red Star 
hi ill and Elevator Company and 
to teach- the house wives how to 

the aticky tendency ofovercome 
the breads and pastries of. all 
kinds mad* from the new wheat
flour and which nearly everyone 
in the county haa had to Con
tend with. Mias Hewey ha#'had 
good crowds of thrifty bmisc 
wives to talk to since her arriv
al here and has been a boon not 
only to the De«n-Neer ( ’ompany

H. C. Hedinger. who haa recent 
1y bought the old Jones’ plac* 
on couth main struct hoc divided 
the house and moved a part of it 
up on the street and will move 
bio grocery in as soon as he com
pletes scene remodeling. The 
other half he will move to his 
farm some two miles south of 
town.

where she has been demonstrating 
but also to the other merchant* 
who handle flour.

8 . Tl. Beaver, wife and child
ren and Dwight Reynolds and 
wife were entertained at the Carl 
Mueller farm last Sunday with 
s “ heaping” turkey dinner. 
Both families state that they sure 
had the “ eato” and that they 
are sorry for those who had to 
stay at home and jnst eat plain

Claud* Andsraon Visiting

Claud* Anderson, one of the 
native sons and s kinsman of 
several well known Anderson* 
m aud around town, came In Mon 
day from Hlayton. Texas, where 
he im now located. He paid 
this office s substantial call

Operate On U s *  both Friddy

Elisabeth Priddy, the twelvi 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Priddy. waa operated 
on Ha tor-day morning for appe* 
deitia. The little lady stood Um 
ordeal weH and 1* doing as flm 
aa eon Id be expected. Dr* Pat 
tenon, Bradley of Roswell and 
Heney of Ctovio were in attend

H. N. Hancock, tb* Herald 
Times Unotvpe man made a busi
ness trip to Klida Monday. J. A. Moss, of Texleo i  

this office a substantial callBlixxard Did Hot Arrive,

Won! came over the wires Tup* 
day that s blixxard would strike 
and the thermometer would drop 
to 10 degrees above aero before 
night, but the weather remained 
nice and from previous expertene* 
we would guess that the plains 
country in Texas are in the grip 
of s bad blixxard It is great 
to live in Hunny New Mexico.

How FhpOa For Thn Week

Those pupils entered in thn rep 
inter books of the teacher* for 
this week np to Wednesday were 
Addle Henry. Florence and Ola 
Belle Pulliam, Gladys Cook.Fern 
Virgil and Mary Whilhoite, Effie 
and Virgil Griffin. Sara ( ’hewninj 
Earl Dsn forth and Mary Jack- 
son.

Mrs. W. 8. Merrill is enjoying 
s visit from her annt,. Mrs. Kate 
Reckrr, of Minneapolis. Minn.who 
is enronte to Los Angeles; and 
other California points.

An invitation has been ex
tended by Brother Dawn and

8. H. Stinnett and J. H.Fairty 
returned Inst Tuesday from Sorte 
Fe where they had been attend
ing the session and acting oa 
members of the federal juries.

family to all Bautista of Portales 
and community to attend a roeep 
tioti at their home Friday night 
The new addition to the parson
age has been completed and plen
ty of room and a good time can

•ppliodThe following coup) 
for ashrrioge licenses this week: 
Jim Rose and Miss Belle Dilbeek 
of Judson: Earnest H. Hogerd of 
Red land and Mias Grace Mor
ris of Medicine Lodge. Kansas: 
I*Rov G. Maketnson sad Mint 
-fane Wright of La Lands, .The 

extends best wish

It la cheaper to buy your own 
paper than to wear out shoe 
leather trotting over to btorrow 
your neighbor’s

The grain buyer* over the town 
report that grain is beginning to 
come in thick and fast now and 
that something over two cars s 
day is going out all the time. 
Many of the farmers arc not sel
ling at all and if the price ever 
goes up to what they consider 
good, the grain business will wire 
enough become lively. They al
so state that all the grain in this 
country is better than in some 
other grain countries.

ifcraM-Tii 
t-s to them all.

church, conducted by R. R. DmrDunlap and landwi On Trip

W. 0. Dunlap and R M. San
ders left Tuesday in Mr. , Dun
lap's oar for Fort Sumner and 
several other potato northwest. 
Billy Nobles is keeping Mtop for 
Mr. Sanders while he is gone. 
TVir intentions sre to he gone 
•• b- nit * week.

J. A. Tinsley and wifa wore 
visitors at the Priddy home last 
Saturday.

John Young is this wash com
pleting the cement work for a 
pair of platform scales tkat are 
being put in by the Joyce-Pruit 
company hack of their building 
and in the alley. These scales 
will enable them to weigh their 
own grain and produce which 
they have heretofore bean weigh
ing on public ssolas and of which 
they are gradually buying more

ham. A. M. Diet, ftopt. N. Mex 
Diet Pentecostal church of thi 
Nsserene and J. Walter Hall 
n*«t«w at Artecia. N. M. Oonu 
All are invited and welcome.

Mrs. R. L  Ballard, and daugh- 
tor. Allrne of Roswell. N. M„ ore 
vritlag Mrs. Vf. R. Merrill and
family.

Joel J. Garrison and Emxy 
Roberts, both of Garrison, were 
business visitors Monday. They 
earne up in Mr. Robert's Buiek.
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duly appointed 
the estate of
«MMd. by Hot 
d|(e of the pro-

hftving claims against the said
estate of Aoeeiia Horsy, desaas* 
ed- are hereby notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk, of

MexicoRoosevelt county. New 
an or before one year from date 
of said appointment aa provided 
by law or the same will bodterred

W hen a B lizzard Strikes
O W  do your roofs stand cold weather, 

^ the thaw that follows and the slow 
trickle of melting snow? The cold 
is apt to crack them, the water to rot or 
rust them, if they are not of Texaco 
Roofing.
The wont blizzard Texas ever saw could not affect

It won’ t crack. It won’ t rot It can’ t m*t It 
** always water-proof. As a result it out wears the 
ordinary type of roofing two to one. Ask the man 
who uses Texaco Roofing. He can tell you of the 
service it gives.

Write us for mmpiea, further information.

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
PPSTALaa AND ELIDA

NEW MEXICO

amount realiz 
the county school levy 

of floanr and three-tenths mill* in 
directed to be distributed among 
thg aeeeral districts in the pro
portion that the aums aet down 
in the sixth and last columns of 
table one bear to the total of eol-
umn.. These proportion* are:—
1 20.246 % 14 .457 %
2 10.259 " 15 .827 “
3 1.021 “ 16 946 “
4 1.023 “ 17 1 475 “
5 1.164 “ 18 874 “
7 .808 “ 19 1 007 “
9 3.711 “ 26 .8.37 ••

'

C#mmissloner s Proceedings Do Your Listing This Pall
— .. w irm S m tik.

Triball and Sweet William 14 inch Listers 
will arrive in a few days.
Get one before they are all gone.

_ _ m v , /
I  f t  L J m a  l l e e i l s i i n r A  f i n

38 6.909 ‘J
30 5.893 f*
33 L846 “
99 .420 “
100 A l l  "
101 460 “
103 2.235 “  
105 .888 “
107 A8f> “
110 A32 **
1 1 1  1.047 “
112 .736 “
116 .912 “
116 1 042 “
74 .860 “
81 .880 •*
88 1.417 “
89 .704 “
91 962 “
95 1.021 “
97 .978 “

al low- 
year

was ordered that 
corrected in red 

several estimates 
She districts be al 
forth in eolumn 1

'L0<# .V 
1.260 **
1.183 “

648
44 1.379
45 .473
46 699
47 1.355
48 .784
49 1.015
60 1.039
53 1 204
54 1.711
56 1.071
57 .827
6T» .872
73 .904

On moton, RESOLVED, that 
the County Superintendent in
struct tlie directors of the sever
al school districts as to the 
amounts authorised to be expend
ed to Aug. 31. 1916, that no war
rant* be approved by her in ex* 
cesa of such sums and that the** 
sums be the allowance in full to 
such districts until a further al
lowance is made conformably- to 
law for the year 1916— 17.

TABLE 1.
U M  4f 1M U M

A M l m h m h M in 1M m  o m t m m

1. 110,032 00 ♦ 1,836 00 ♦200 00 ♦379 00 ♦2.41500
2. 4,640 00 642 IK) 52.00 86 IK) 780.00
8. 820 00 273 00 42.00 121 00 436.00
4. 607 00 141.00 24.IK) 57,00 222.00
5. 61700 126 00 23 00 30 00 179 00
7. 392.00 60 00 23 00 5.00 88.00
«. 1.60000 231 00 40 00 13.00 284.00
10. 505.00 129 IK) 23 IK) 98 00 250 00
l i , 424 00 03.00 15 (K) - - - 78 00
13. 705.00 87 00 1200 1 00 100 IK)
14. 390 00 84 00 12 IK) 122 IK) 218 IK)
15. 635.00 1201)0 24 IK) 1 80 (Ml 324 (K)
16. 445.00 57.00 11 IK) 21 IK) 89 00
17. 395 90 24.00 12.00 4 IK) 40 IK)
1H. 460 00 69 <K> 14 IK) 48 00 131 (N)
19. 57500 156 00 30.00 10 (Kl 196.IK)
26. 445 00 75.00 12 IK) 43 00 130 00
28. 2,927 00 243.00 57 IK) 5.00 305 IK)
30, 2.560 00 255.00 80 (Kl 800 343.00
33, 1,110.00 198.00 27 IK) 191.00 416 00
M , 525 00 108 00 25 IK) .31 IK) 164 (K)
35, 47500 HI IN) 12 IK) - - - 93 00
36. 715.00 111.00 36.00 191 00 338.00
37. 595 00 96.00 25 (K) - - - 121 00
39. 544.00 69.00 15.00 15.00 99.00
40. 479 00 189.00 25 IK) 21.00 235 00
44. 608.00 69.00 13 (K) 7 00 89 IK)
45, 365.00 63 00 15 00 109 (Kl 187 (H)
46, 580 00 159.00 35 00 12:1 (Ki 317.00
47. 61500 87 00 15 00 3 IK) 105 00
48, 560.00 123.00 17 (K) 125 (K) 265 00
49. 567 00 129 00 27 IK) 29 (K) 185 00
60, 525 00 96.(K) 16 (K) 22 (K) 134 (Kl
53, 75200 126 00 53 (Hi 121) (Kl 299 (K)
54, 872.00 123 00 50 (M» 55 IK) 228 00
56. 496 00 69 00 20 (X 3 IK) 92 00
57, 395 00 4800 u  INI 22 oo 84 IK)
65, 427 00 48 .IK) 14 IK. 37 1N1 99 (Kl
73, 470.00 72 00 25 (K) 33 in) 130 00
74. 565.00 17100 30 i 23 (N) 224.00
76. .390 00 33.00 111 IN' 43 00
81. 529.00 108 00 33 (Ml 57.00 198.00
88, 645 00 9300 15 IN 4 (N) 11200
89, 432.00 118 00 16 UI) 33 (K) 167 IK)
91, 570.00 156 00 33 01) 19 (Kl 208 (K)
95. 478.00 63 00 24 (Ni 7 00 94.00
97, 485.00 75.00 in ini 22 00 11700
99, 423 IK) 96 00 16 (Ki 153 IK) 266 00
100, 426 00 75 IK) 14 IK) 32 00 121 00
101, 435 00 84.(K) 25 00 153 00 262 00
103. 1,153 00 228.00 35 (N 49 IK) 312 00
105, 485 00 111.00 31 IK) 9 (Ml 151.00
107. 456 00 81 IK) 20 00 21 IK) 122 00
no. 451 00 90 00 25 i 23 IK) 138.00
I l l , 492 00 69.00 20.00 9 (K) 98 00
112. 395.00 72 00 10 (Kl 36 IK) 118 00
115. 466 00 84 IK) 17 IK) 21 (Kl 122 00
116. 520 00 105 00 15 00 8 00 128 00

50,912 00 8,64 7 00 1,594 00 3,047.00 13,288 00

t hat court take 
sooner convened 
Attest:—J. W.

a recess until the 
by order o f  the 
Hallow, clerk.

M y  la
*7.61340

3.860.00
384.00
385.00
438.00
304 00

1.396.00
255.00
346 00 
•06 00
172 00 
311 00 
356 00
555.00 
329 00 
379 00 
315 00

2.622.00 
2.217 IK)

694 IK)
361 00 
382 00
377.00 
474 00
445.00 
244 00
519.00 
178 00 
263 00 
510 00
295.00 
382 00 
.391. IK) 
453 00 
644 IK I 
403.O' 
351 IK) 
328 00 
340 (K 
331 O'
347 00 
331 IK) 
533 
265 r
362 IK) 
384 IK) 
368 00 
158 00
305 (Ml
173 00 
841 00 
334 00 
333 no 
313 00 
394 00 
277 (K» 
343 00
392.00 

37,624.00
is ordered 

next regular meeting unless 
hairinan C V. M A R R IS ,c h m

J w S u M MM la year t__
aAca to which readeatrafator*MCI to XML

A. I. |
D*U nu

Dorn Items.
- I

Are having fine weather fit 
writing and the hwaJth of the 
couiunity has improved gtite a
bit.

Jesae and Will Bethany and 
Hew Rucker and families, former
ly of North field, Texas, arrived 
last Friday. They have 'fteim* 
near Canton, N. M

All who attended the party st 
the home of Krve Rucker Satur
day night report a nice time.

Mrs Halter and Mrs. Stinnett 
"P**nt the day with Mrs. Math
ews Monday.

1* O Naylor has bought the. 
Reed plaee and is moving to it 
this week.

Virgil Howard and family vis
ited the Thomas home Sunday.

Joe Naylor sold his 160 lash 
week
•lim Hatch is the proud owner of 
a Lord, which he traded some 
cattle for last week Look out 
•/iris this is leap year.

Author and Virgil Howard 
and Author Thomas left this 
week on m trapping expedition 
We hop* they will have good 
luck

Babe Freeman visited Henry 
Freeman Sunday night.

There singing at Mr. Ter
ry h Sunday night.

HOST:— Laundry hag con
taming cloth**, between J. M 
Mradlex s and the potato house. 
J h Bland 6-tf.

H>K SALK—Hood I ’ream Sep 
aralor S N Hancock, I’ortales,
N M

Dereno Doing*

Dereno vicinity was visited by 
la nice snow last Thursday.

( ceil Hag a and Sue Kona At
tended Sunday scltool at Blanco 

j  Sunday.
Misses Dora. Ada and Holds For 
ter visited at the Haga home Sun

Wiliam Richmond has just re
turned home from Texas where 
he has been at work

Mr. Willta and son. Ted, have 
gone to the IVco* nver thia week 
to trap

Mrs Kate Stratton of bianco, 
has returned home from Mu^um 
I Ik la , where she has been visiting 
frienda.

Ivy Porter and Thoa. H-odlev 
went ui Porta lea first of the week 
on business

Bro Kennedy of Texico will 
preach at Hebron eehool house 
like first Saturday night, Hufiday 
and Sunday night in February.

I____

Financial Statement of the Board of County Commissioners of 
velt County, N. M., for the Year Ending December 31, 1915.

Heneral County " A " ........
Oeneral School.................
I ourt House and Jail. .. 
Wild Animal Bounty. 
Assessor. ( Morrison ) . 
Assessor, ( McCall ) 
County Treasurer.
County Clerk.
County Sheriff, ( O . l )  ) 
District Clerk.
Probate Clerk.
Salary Fund....................
Indigent Fund.

Itemised

I I IS
2,47808 
4,725 76 
6.796 13 
1,106 (14 

7 13 
3,647.59 
8.222 23 
1,64305 
2.845.29 
1,247 :i0 

214.95

148 10

M paiE
m Tv

6,442.12 
10.733.76 

284 12 
571.52 
174 44 
546 13 
558 2.3 
886 65 
30.89 

179.50 
22 60 

11.374 40 
278 14

ltM
6.4(H) IK)

186.56 
1,700 IK)

3.839 40

Ian M I
T«

1.700.00
12,513.03
6.4IMMN)

3.585.63 
6.097 67 
1.697.20

1,351 80 
237 55 

3.639.40

Tar
13.023 25 
1,820.27 
1,900.81 
1.185.99 

169.59 
60809 
683.09 
81250 
825 00 

7500

IM I 
59655 

1.312-78 
458.44 
491117 
12.03
„ i

statements of all disbursements and transfers of 
in Commissioners proceedings All transfers of funds have been 
and District Attorney and same have been shown in the Treas 
Auditor. Certified correct this 18th day of January, 1916.

C.V. HARRIS, Chairman
Attest :—J W HALLOW. Clerk

12.969 85 3.639 40 18.565 89 2.138 96
161.10 265.14

funds have been duly published 
authorized by the District Judge 

urer’s reports to the Traveling

Notion of the Pendancy of Butt.

The Stats of Now Mexico, to C. J. Jonas, 
defendant, Geasting:

Too wfll taka notice that a salt has 
_jaa (Uad agatirt you In tha district 
court of tha Fifth judicial district of 
tha 8tata of Now Mexico, in and for 
Rooaavalt county, wherein Dallas M. D. 
McDaniel is plaintiff sad you, tha Mid

______________ 1144 upon tha civil
.docket of Mid court.

The general object of Mid coart action 
are aa fallows: Tha plain tig aaaka to 
recover tha sum of 11470.00 with intar- 

a written contract executed by 
ths ptelAtJff and difinlant on tha Mb 
day 7 M a y . 1*14, for sarvicaa performed 
by tha pUhrtlff for tha defendant, and 
for tha purchase price of four horaM 
sad one saddle, blanket and bridle sold 
and daUvared to the defendant by the

mintiff m nuiBl to BAld OOBtfieL
You art further notified that your 

property, to-wit: 1 seven hone power 
gasoline angina, modal B, No. 662, made 
by Hopkined Bennett Machine com
pany, of Trinidad. Colo., has base at
tached upon an alius writ of attachment 
iaaoed against you in said cause, and 
that anlsM you appear and plead or 
answer in said m u m , on or before tha 
ISth day of March, 1*16, judgment will 
be rendered gainst you by default and 
yoer said property, in connection with 
your property heretofore attached will 
be sold to satisfy the seme

Yea are further notified that George 
L. Reese la attorney for the plaintiff 
and that hla buaineea eddreaa la PortaJee, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
court on this the flat day of January, 
j*16. J. W. Ballow,

[•sail Clerk.
6-41 By Guy P. Mitchell. Deputy.

Retire ter Pete

Far baa

t e r  al

f i l e .  Jafco S W harlaa  aad 
of Kadlaka. M M.

A. I Eras*. Ra|uler

J . B. Sludge Hardware Co.

TO TAXPAYERS
The 1915 tax books are now com
pleted and ready to receive and 
receipt you for taxes. : : : : >

M. B. Jones
TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR

Herald-Times $1. The Y e a r

S a t ir e  fa r  P e W lle a tle n . 
D t s t c a n l  of tha 1 atari*r. 0 . • La te  Ofhca 

•I Ko#1 t a B M t .  M. Jae. Mh 1*1®
Natkca m fcarakr *««•Dothaef Fatoatoa. " A. Wha.e*-laa It Wt 

Bade 4*M rt Uad M ir y  No N1J0 for a 1-J 
N W M  H C I M  W. lawaahip Oe*
SowTh reefs M  aaat. M. X . P M.. haa Mad { 
M O M  of .etoektoe to e t e  « T ~ '  P « - J  *«» 
i t *-ah-*- d e e  to tte laud i k o n  te x T ib a d . ba- 4m  w. I Lkada*? 0. » coemtooMr. is bia 
olhet al Parrtoan. M * .. on I ha lu k  t e r  of 
Fahraary »Vto.

ClteaaeteStoea u  r t u i e n  
T V a u  T t y  tor A a d rra  U  Ktorea. L « » * «  M 

Aateraoa, A— J, Good «  in. nil ol i ortain*. 
Rrw Hntco. A. J. Knai K i H "

K a tie *  lo r  I»a k l4 c e lle u .
latortor.U. S. Inad ofher at 
Jaa IMfc m «

«>it Alhart S Paa» 
aa Eab 2ltb . 1*11 

> 0*147 lot E l  1 
S«c. U 

A lad a o tk i i

For H EATER S
For Heater*. Cook atoves, Ranges, Stove pipe. Dampers, 
Stove boorda. Granite, Tin, Alluminum, Queensware, Bowsh* 
er grinders. Eclipse windmills. Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cylin
ders, see me.

Prices consistant with Good Business

INDA HUMPHREY
MAIN STREET

A . .

ffetl** far 1’abllcalloa.
Ik* latartor

Port Saeaaar. M. M Na*.

That tha Stala of Maw 
act of Conjraas. »P  

laaa M  1*70 aed aria 
tbarata. kaa

lor tha follow
ail:

1-4 NR »-*. Sac. i.

aaa or all of * » fk  
afeca dartog tha

aa* lima tboraaftir
tad rartiAratir*"

A J. Raaaa. Rafiator.

Satire (er PabiiMtlen.

Daa

A. J. kvaaa. Raglafar 

K at Ire far PabllcaUae.
M e t  af tha latarvor, U S. Load Ofh:a
M. N. H .. January lath. t*7*

Tha w in F. Daafortk Mabry O. Da a forth. 
Ihaaa af Aika. N M.. lake H. K ite , of tadiaad 
N M.. Blaka Willianaa. af Richiaad. N M

W. X O S l IL t  I

The HerelS 4100 a year and worth la

_______ r r .:,. -  . - . . . » ____



• ■* ■ Yf V* '’tHT'‘‘ **
Nineteen sixteen ia jogging

One of the moet pleasant meet
ing* that has yet been held by the] 
Kansas club was held last Thai*-1 
day night at the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. V. Thompson in the 
south part of town and w ii g

i Hail (he fellow who remembers 
to hail us.

■ IMII X  ’

Editorial space is too valuable 
to waste it on Ford this wiek.

Many a rising son will go into 
eclipse after the June conven
tion.

» r — -a. birthday surprise to H. V. as well 
as being held in honor of Mother 
Converse, who is visiting the fam
ily of her son, Ralph. An oyster 
topper was the principal amuse
ment of the evening, especially 
from the men’s standpoint and 
songs and stories finished out the 
program. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Convene and 
mother, Mr. and Mn. Kenyon afi< 
sons, John McDonald. Mr. and 
Mn. Henry Rhapcott, Mn. Waite 
M n Henry Rhapcott. M n Walter 
Crow. Mr. and Mn. Ball. Mr. and 
Mn. Randen and Mias Viah. 
Misses Lola, Francis and Juanita 
Ryther, Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Beard, Pearl Robert and Rober
ta Taylor, Dave Rhapcott, Haimo) 
Shapcott, Edith and Clara Rhap
cott, Lee Brown and family and 
David Majors.

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
It is jflrtiir tri&d. It it the medium of ext hange

BW r n  if- T(NitPSltW -9 *1 *SUMCftIPTION St.OOTHE YEAR
The fellow who hides his light 

under a bushel is putting his bush 
el to poor use.

and the rest of the world. Its 
prod everywhere. It protects your

but shake out a smile before you 
eom into our grin factory.

****w-*ww**e**w-w«^
Big bnsineas is on the boom.

So is all

It exerts a  strong influence in upholding the i . 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good andbiWfinent.

So is little business.
kinds of buaini So arc you.

Don't worry about the mistakes 
of yesterday. Oil up your think 
words and avoid making any
more of theiq today. : .h

We don’t lay any claims to be
ing a wit or a wag, but we are 
just human enough to enjoy see
ing you fellows crack a smile oe-

i nerve

church to bs built at La Lands.
Belen basin—s man bald n get-to- 

gathar dlnnar that was large attended. 
Tbs eoarlet (aver scars at fanning- The

P ort& Ies  B a n k  a n d  
C o m p a n y

T r u s t
I

opened.
Alamogordo is p re pairing to expand 

$1,000 more on bar new ama—meat
partitas.

Bdwain f .  Coord was re-elected 
clerk of the State Corporation Cose

•Another week’,
Teachers' Association 18-19th* I

casionallv at some of the 
racking and brain fagging puna 
we dig up. Now take the hint 
and warm up.

The following gentlemen pre- 
aent their names as candidates foi 
the office as indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

The next regular meeting of the 
Roosevelt County Teachers’ As
sociation will be held at Taiban, 
sociation will be held at Taiban 
February the 18th and 19th, 1916 
Tt has been the intention to havt* 
a copy of the progra in this ir- 
a copy of the program in this is
sue of the paper but owing to 
rush work in the office it has 
been impossible to get same set 
but next week's issue will contain 
s complete program.

Arthur Jon— has bs—  appointed 
postmaster at Portal—, to succeed a
O. L—oh.

Pitt Ro— of Albuquerque bus bee a 
commissioned s notary public by Gov
ernor McDonald.

former Governor Herbert J. Hager- 
man of R— well beads tbs Rifle Club 
organised there.

The Demtng Chamber of Commer— 
has appointed a commit!— to rat— a 
budget fund of $6,000.

Roy ettisena have signed a petition 
to prohibit the running of stock on 
the sir—ta of the town.

Tbe new government aanltarliua 
and hospital at Meecaloro baa teen 
accepted from the contractor.

One thresher at Cuervo reports 
threshing SIS.000 pounds of b— na this 
season, or more than t—  carloads.

The taking of t—tlmony In tbe 
New Mexico-Tex— boundary dispute 
wUl be resumed some time la Febru
ary.

Children playing n—r Alamo found 
portions of a skeleton wblck la 
thought to Indicate a murder In that 
vicinity.

With 130 delegnt— la att— dance, 
the annual convention of tbe Alllanra 
Hlipaoo-Americano w— bold at Albu
querque.

la a runaway about fourteen mil— 
from Roswell, Tom Ktedel was 
thrown from his wagon and sustained 
a broken arm.

Oerald Brooks, who until recently 
held tbe )ob —  a—latent aagln—r at 
Fort Slant— , was an— ted at Capi-

Fine weather prevails in this lo 
cality.

Homer Nelson tnade a business 
trip to Fort Sumner last week.

The Quarterly Conference held 
at Lakeside last Saturday and 
Sunday was success in every way. 
Some fine sermons were preach
ed by Bros. Allison and Thurs
ton. Many visitors were there 
from Redland, Richland and 
Rogers, and everybody seemed 
to have enjoyed the occasion to 
the fullest extent possible.

Elmer Nelson and Mrs. Wilson 
were in Elida Saturday.

Mr. Hill and son. Holace were 
up from Redland Sunday in their 
new Ford. They were accompa
ny d bv Mr Roger*

The Oklahoma school is glad 
to report sn increase in its 
roll.

C. A. Coffey and wife, Elida, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Todd last
Sunday. ,

A large number was out to 
the Literary last Friday night 
Come out and help make this a 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. Self were visit
ors of Jim Nelson and family 
last Sunday.

Our Sunday school mgerL 
awaits the arrival of our new 
organ.

Scott Bros, are out from Tor 
tales assisting Daye Bprohgh in 
the harvesting of his crop.

Wc are glad to note the im
provement of Mr. Clark, who has 
been seriously sick.

Chas. Nelson and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Lee last Sunday.

Eld ridge Price was in Delphos 
Saturday after coal for our 
school.
Miss Leona Forbes left last Mon
day for New Hope, where she 
goes to teach school.

AENAT0R
R G. BRYANT KOHL’S GARAGE

First Class Autom obile and Gas Engittfc
Repairing

CdWLtTE STOCK OF FISK 
LOUIS KOHL,

G. W. STROUD

BEfcf %  CLAYTON 
ED B. HAWKINS.
A. L. (Arch) GREGG 
C. W. TERRY.

Featuring KING BAGGOT in 
Three Acte and FREE 42 Piece 
Dinner Set. Friday, January 28th 
Admission 10c.

FOR RENT.— Building former
ly oecnpied by the Saylor Restau
rant. C. V. Harris.

ro* oowmr c l e r k .
S. A. MORRISON.
GUY P. MITCHELL 
S. B. OWENS. Four classes of recruits, who 

enlisted under the Earl of Der
by's plan, have been called out 
by the British government. These, 
groups include unmarried men 
from 19 to 22 years of age.

With all of the wisdom of this 
community we surely ought to 
produce at least one candidate for 
the presidency.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. TINSLEY.
JOHN W. BALLOW.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON.

WHY GROW 6LFOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
A. U. KEARNS. We carry Everything You n 

that youthful appearance in
FOR FBOBAT* JUDGE.

CLBVE COMPTON. orfer for 1A60 sh»4e t 
pitted wttH a DemThg PU RE DRUGSb—d

by tbs Chino Coppsr Compos?. Tbs 
trees wUl ha flahtHl at Harley.

Boraabe Beak, centenarian, form or 
wqretery of state, sag Civil War vet 
•ran. died at bis horn E O M  Albo- 
qbhque He W*i lit ?—It old.

J—tloe of the Paa— Nokia of Cla
ris gava —vea rn— might playing 
poker at Texleo a sent—  af thirty 
laye la Jail aad a $M tine each.

■am'AAWk of Foleom. a rancher, 
reported murdered, was killed gy the 
accidental discharge of a rifle ha was

GET THEM HEREJ. H. SAN DEFER 

CARL S. TURNER. 
MONROE HONE A EGBERT WOOD, Prvnriet

S w i n r h  PORTALES DRUG! Co.

ED L. WALL.

rteMHMiawi/wag Precinct No. 3. 
J. H. CORNETT

Last Sunday was a vety *Atfs- 
factorv day at the Baptist ohnrvh 
Good Sunday school and splendid 
church services. Everyone seem 
ed to have come . to church to 
worship God.

Subject next Sunday mornir^f 
“ What Can We Do to Help Our 
Church.” Subject for Sunday eve 
ning, “ The Crucifixion of Jesua." 
Baptist Union will be held in 
the reception room of the par
sonage at 6 o’clock p. m. The 
pastor and family will entertain 
the Baptist of the community on 
FYiday evening _ of this week 
between the honra of 7:30 and 
10:30. All Baptist are invited, 
whether members of this chureh 
or not. Come with ns.

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

Agents tor-Wichita best 
Golden seal f l o u n W e l  
ially recommend F. F| 
and Punch brands of gn 
es. Cleanliness and fair 
ing is our motto.andyoui 
ronage will be appreciate

M U te 'ltM , M WSince living around and in 
Roosevelt county for the past 
eight yean, believing this coun
ty U  be the “ garden spot” of 
New Mexico, he has invested 
most of what he has in and near 
Taiban. And. why ft ia reason 
able he should know this to be 
the “ garden spot” of our great 
State. Ha has been practically 
all over, not only New Mexico.

htgk- Tim Ad* ranged from $1,060 lo
»«.oo« a ysffr.

K. ’ML AgpsAa i f  the Mats mates in

summer Is the dllf dwelling*, to tbe 
Chicago Art Institute to be ueed In 11- 
I—trot Ing lectures.

Of shanty heed
* * * * *or the road work this year, la all.

We had a splendid day at our 
chureh last Sunday. Bro. Fona 
preached a helpful sermon td • 
fine audience at the morning 
hour. We spoke at night upon 
the subject “ The Hand Grip of 
Loyalty" to even a better audi
ence than we had at the morn
ing hour. These good audiences 
are very inspiring and encour
age ns to try to do oar beat.

Our Sunday school reached the 
highest mark it has ever reach
ed. Come worship with na. We 
are always glad to bars 7° * r 
presence Subject for morning 
hour, “ What It Costs Not to Be 
A ChristialB.’ ’ At nitfit. “ The 
Devils Tinder-Box.

A. C. Bell

of $606.it,

If you find a certain road closed to you 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must 
way of skirting that path to reach y o #  
tion. If obstacles lie in your way,a*' 
either climb over or find a road a r o fe f . . 
and you will, if you are made of the rit|

BUILD YOU A HON
0 *  IKK 4a* I 
M O U N A iU .

zss
...■— 1 1 V  1 "V  ' 1 1 11 1



to serve you promptly ra*-.-'. -:r~ • •-'•■H,*:

O ur customers ljave the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands o f a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and couueous attention

t u t s  rd, tt. M.—A verdict for the 
plaintiff and awarding 116.700 * m  re 
ported by a Jury tn tha $*0,000 b r * * "  
of aratilM salt of Miss Margaret Wad

Manby, a business man of Taoa. N M
The verdict fixes the valuo of th« 

pialntlfTa trousseau at »700: decltot 
that Mtsa Waddall spent |t00 oa Iran a 
portal ton lnctdental to tbo courtship 
aad that Manby secured a total ot 
l l j t t  from bar.

Expenses Incidental to awalttag 
Manby’s arrival for tha w*ddti»*\ 
which had Mao set, according to tao 
tlmony at (ha trial, la 1011, ware 
placed at 11.000. Damages tor mental 
aagtilab wars fixed at $11,000.

Fall in line with hundred* of thousard3 c f  red-blooded 
smokers of tltc good old U. S. A. Smoke :!.o clgareUe tohaeco 
that’s been an American institution for three generations—“ Bull 
Durham. H ie  rich, rrlishy, star-spangled tost*.* c f putj the
national spirit of f*ct-vip~and-hustlc into youi hand-rolled cigarette. 
“ Bull”  is the freshest, tnappiest, liveliest of rmokes.

• Vi u •

G E N U I N E

Santa rd.—That probably fifty par 
Mat of tha deaths In New Mexico 
could be prevented by proper state 
supervision waa the startling declare 
tton aade bar* by Dr. U  Q. Rice of 
Alboquerqu*. praeldent of tbs State 
Board of Hsaltb, speaking for that 
body. Tha board convened bare as a 
board of medical examiners to exam
ine physicians desiring licenses to 
practice In New Mexico. The prelim
inary steps to proper state inpsrvUion 
wars outlined by Dr. Rice. The prin 
oipal one urged la a state approprla 
tton to permit the state board to com
bat dtssaaa by praveatlva measures 
and the enforcing of quarantine regu
lations.

W. 0. OLDHAM. P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER.
Itaaident Cashier Asst. Cashier

Go aad Mt ftkas Wsaicrfal Photo Play to appear at the

osy Theater, Tuesday Night, February 1
Cenvleta Sad an tec a Day.

Saata M .—It costs a trifle over i t  
cents a day to feed a convict In the 
Naw Mexico penitentiary, according 
to tha annual report of the prison com 
mission to tha governor. Thla record 
Is pointed to with pride, la view or 
the present high cast of living In 
spite of tbo operation of a brick plant 
and a large eneceesful prison farm 
the report says tha coavtcta have not 
enough to do aad a new Industry Is 
badly needed. The number of occu
pants taring the past year reached 
176. the largest oa record. The prison 
closed the flees! year alth a surplus 
of more than 14,600.

with bull LAnrfiom and you u nna rar
greater satisfaction in your ciearette than 
you ever did before. Made o f the richest, 
mildest leaf grown. “ Bull” has a delightful
mellov/ - sweet flr.-cr found in no other 
tobacco. A n d  ito r. om atic fragrance is 

•emely unique. Men who never smoked 
e-'r.rcLt's before r.re now “ rolling their own 
wuh “ Bull” Durham.

I  I I A  W-V W^ An lllu*«r*ted

*  6 * ^ ^  ins roirft ^3H D k  ,
"Rod Your Own” ^ ^ ^ m a

\ in.l»:.«cki|rnl i-
»  will bo4k l»r mailed, /ree. I s: y
II |S1 address in U. 3. on request Ad- W ^ P ^  S K r w  m
y  Iff) dress “Bull" DuiKam. Durtiam, J i i l f  W
y z /  n . c  1
^  t« x amtcicar tobacco co

4( 607.(xon at my personal expense for
5, and proepective customers.

t makes greater success -businessu t
 ̂.csss—personal success to every man 

4 P ^ "<tei|r th# right way. 
is picture shows the actual working activitfes of the 
sst sunshine shops of the Royal Tailors at Chicago and 
w Y ork, and there I* e beautiful little story woven in.

Mexican-A marl can* Ready to Fight 
Saata rd.—Dwnounctag the outrage*

la Mexico aad leafflrmlng for tha 
“rltlxen* of Bpaalab or Mexican line- 
aga la the Mato of Naw M a k k ” their 
consistent. cor. »t ant aad aawavering 
fealty end al kg lance to the govern 
moat of th# Uattod Stataa.' a maoa 
meeting of Spenlab-Amartcaa cltiiea* 
of tbla etate. held bare joffered the 
service* of each cltleena to tha gov- 
•rainent la ease tt should be found 
nere*vary “for the honor of our flag 
and the liberty of our cltlxena abroad.4 
to aend a 'ore* Into Mexico.

wildcat Dealer
CHICAGO-NEW YORK

Paloma* Springe to Incerporete.
Hillsboro—The county com ml to Ion 

ere of Sierra county received a ped 
Hon from the residents of Paloman 
Hot flpring* asking tbe Incorporation 
of that settlement ea a village.

1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
frum the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
ylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

.i certainly ha* no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
J stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 

my little g i r l life. When she had the measles, 
■Ml Ifl^ori her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 

<ight made them break out, and she has had no 
..ole. I shall never be without

Ortli Acquitted of Oofixalex Death.
1.0* Lunas.— Antonio Oft I*, charged 

with murder, waa freed by an ia- 
•tructed verdict In hta caae Ortlt 
was accused of killing Abrac Qoo 
mien.

BUT WE DO WANT YOUR ATTENTION

1 am now' in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

School Cleeed by Diphtheria.
Olenrlo-School baa been cloexd 

temporarily in tbe Center district be 
cause of tbe appearance of severr.l 
case* of diphtheria.

W e want to remind you that there 
is one great logical point in this ter
ritory at which to buy hardware—’ z. i ^ Iillito i lni1i|$iTl II headache, dlzzi- 

jJIs and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
Id s B^ick-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
imi valuable remedy.

rer from iny of these complaints, try Black- 
is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 

idid success proves its value. Good for 
old. For sale

Can't g* Salaries Clerk.
Koawell—A decision handed down 

by Judge Joha T. Mcf luer barn Mr* 
0. R Haymaker from ooutlaulag a* 
t member of the board of education 
because she acts as clerk of tbe 
board and receives a salary of $11 a 
month for .go doing

It is the logical point because you get
exactly what you want and pay for 
and with our positive guarantee as 
your protection.

It is logical because we sell every-

Qevemer Appointed Notaries. 
Santa N  —Governor McDonald ap

pointed tbe following notarise public: 
Katherine Gertrude guntvaa. Laa 
Vegas Heary Doyle Murray. Tlnnlo; 
Austin R. Mosea. Turumcarl’ Clyde 
0 Hill. Carrieoao.

evcrvfhere. Price 25 cents. m  I

thing and there is not a house in this 
territory that can excel us in a sin- 

W e are confident there

T e  Re-Route Mere County Read.
Wagon Mound.—Complaints about 

nek of maintenance of tbe Wagon 
mound Watroui road bava adduced 
Ike announcement that the entire 
road soon Is to be re-routed by the 
date engineer

gle article 
is not a house that can touch us, 
that is even in our class. Woman Cleared of Liquor gal# 

Santa Fd — Mary Huhn charged 
with selling liquor to aa Indian, was 
acquitted tn the Federal CoartThis is not brag. It  is fact b 

upon long experience. Try us.
'n e s s e s  your door daily 

minister to your wants in •lg Mora Ceunty Ranch gold.
Rant* FA—Tbe aale la announced 

of a eradicate of Eastern capitalists 
for ISSO.O0O of th* La Cm v s  Ranch 
Company’s big holding* near Mora. 
Mora county, including If  ,000 acres of 
grating and Irrigated land, flouring 
mills and othor Improvements More 
than S.ooo acres la to be put under 
ditch aad tbe ranch heavily stocked 
with cattle. More than $100,000 Is (o 
*-*• spent on Improvements. It la aa- 
S junuaA

----- CASH GROCERY--- - - -
Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. :

Quality Telepkoac



j When republican medicine men- 
I  litke me foreign policy oi me 
I  W il»uu adm 1 mstraiion, especial-1 
1 ly mat retails* to Mexico, as au
I  oppununity to inject life into 

tnmr party eCrpee. the poor old
g. o. p. la hard put for an issue. 
When the democratic paHy M' 
aaui'ui contruLof-tbe «htp efetnte 
it was after it had been drift
ing hither and thither for many 
years, buccaneers and pirate# 
were helping to navigate the 
boat, and she w*a headed for the

. Complete Una of 
Bojro M a c h i n e  

* Noodle*, Bond*,
^  Shuttles, Bobbins,

Boca Taft's Dandelion Reg
istered No. 135143. Jersey, at 
my place, 42.50. W. F. Pitta 

52 tf. .

It is our information that flour 
milled from the 1915 crop of wheat

Boas Taft’s Dandelion (took 
firat over all Jerseys at the 
County Fair. At W, F. FUt#

hin|i jj,, .—eases n f nsCMiiniiuS as Diiimfl- naifct ucf̂ Tcc vj jiruBjirruy f urau
Uig a course other than haa bean 
pursued might have plunged the 
country into war; and when the 
republican prognosticator* as
sume to eritlocum the Wilson far- 
eigu policy they are running eoun 
ter to the overwhelming seoLi- 
meut of the country.

Of the

Missouri, is not up to the usual 
standard of flour from that terri

WANTED, 
to ship W.

Our “PRIDE of the ROCKIES” 
flour, milled at Longmont, Colorado, 
from Colorado wheat, is giving 
splendid satisfaction—not bang sub
ject to the difficulties encountered 
from the Kansas, Nebraska and 
Missouri district

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas, on the 20th day of October, 
1416, in causa No. 1116, pending in. the 
district court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, whemta M. C. Boswell is plein- 
tiff »nd J. W. Tucker, Ca vie E. Tucker, 
H. * .  Dunlap, trustee, and the Southern 
Surety Company are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered s Judgment upon s 
promissory note and mortgage against 
the defendants in the sum of.4M4.72. 
together with costs of, suit, and the 
plaintiff therein obtained . s decree of 
said, court foreclosing pMnttff’S said 
mortgage given tor the security of said 
sums and amount upon the folk)wing 
described real Mtsf*. to-wit:

Tbd soutlwast (quarter of section 26 in 
township t south of range Cl oast of the 
New Mexico meridian, Now Mexico, and 
declaring plaintiff’s mortgage a  prior 
lien upon said premises; that said Judg-

P#r Sale—Four thorough bred 
Poland China boars. At a bar- 
<(tin if takeni soon. I 
Mueller for partieularrs.m  and four sad the aast half 

it hwest quarter of sactlea

Mexico; that the sale of said 
is nought because valid claims 
•gainst said astata hava been 
•awed approximating the sum 
mdrad twelve and 87-100 dab 
ecauaa the deceased left no 
tate whatever out of which 
•an be paid, and it having

We have good used piano here 
wliieii we will either rent or aali 
at a very low price and on easy 
terms, rather Ihnn pay storage 
or freight to Denver. (Jan be 
seen und tried. Kant will he 
appked on pure base later if de
sired: Write at once for Location 
and details. Address KNIGHT 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. DEN
VER. COLORADO. 0-2t.

Ford Car, for further' particulars 
see H. L. Lee on the Dr. Boon 
place 2and 1-2 miles8 W vpf For,-

For Sale— Twenty*-five graded 
sows, mostly bald faced, good 
age. safe in calf, price right. For 
particulars writs or call 4 miles N. 
of Elida, N. M. J K Robertson

One hundred and ninety-five 
thousand horses have been pur 
chased at the national stock yards 
in Eaat St. Louis. Mo., by the 
Rntonte allies, it is announced 
by the president of the company. 
The total expenditure haa been 
about 434,000 OW. British buy 
era have d:<”*< ntinued buying, 
but French. Italian and Belgian 
officer* are buying about 300 
horses a day.

ELI DA NEW MEXICOMOTICB o r  r iN O lN C Y  o r  s u it
t A -9

The 8tate of New Mexico, 
to H. Clay Bedinger, defendant. Greet
ing:

You will tsko notice that s suit has 
base filled agninkt you in the district 
eourt of the fifth judicial district 
of the state of New Masks, In sod for

Special Praetorian Notice
NOTICE Off FORECLOSURE SALE

bolng numbered 1187 upon eivdl docket 
Mhl smwl. Urn f i s i r M objects of 

•aid action are ae foflows; The plaintiff* 
mss the defendant and prays a decree
of the cotrt for s division o/the follow 
Ing describing porperty. to wit;

The North weet quarter of Section 
Fourteen in Townehlp Two South of ra
nge Tehrty four Eaat of the New Mexico 
Meridiem Now Mexico, and whs that

Deputy A. Eugene Elmore will spend some time In Portals*. 
He is thoroughly posted on every feature of the Praetorian 
plans.

Attention Praetorians!
You appreciate the policy th\t you hold with the Praetor  
inns. If you have friends who need protection far thnir 
loved ones, tell them to investigate the Praetorian* and 
introduce them to Mr. Elmore. Ha will be glad to explain 
oqr different plans and special benefits to them.

Portales Council.
The Portales Council is composed of aoma of the bast people 
in Portales and surrounding community. 1 want to see it
grow.

Where*.

Windmill and
We are all prond ef our new 

school house now nmaplrted.
Mr. McGuire haa relative* via 

iting from Oklahoma.
Mr. Francis haa geae to Texas 
Jeff Keeter haa a new hoy.
W. F. Richardson was a Mel 

reoe visitor this week.

*  southeast qoarlc r of SSStiea thir
>ur in towmiktp one south of range 
y-flve east of the New Mexico

F« >R R KNT :-~Buffdmg former 
ly occupied by the Saylor Ren tail 
rant. O. V. Harris

D R .B .T .  B4JMAJWAY 
Physician 
and Bur*pon

Use onr sapital— knilri a mnn 
ev-m skiag business o f vmir own  
selling onr Sanitary Beanhes.Bir 
Profits Exclneive territory. 

NORTH RTDOR 00.
Freeport. 111.

ROSWELL, NEW
Home office: 

DALLAS, TEXAS
Representing: 

THE PRAETORIANS

n o t  id  or r<

WANTED.—50 yoang Barred 
Bosh] hena; good layers. Highest 

Phone 122. T. A.isrket price,

We want you to look over
our stock and get our prices 
before you buy your bill of 
material. We carry noth
ing but the best stock and 
can always make it to your 
advantage to buy here. : :

dexen of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

will he 
for either 
purpose* 

tee it at

wth our coal and you 
assured of a fine tt||  
beating or >■cockiiifl

Dr D D. Bwoarlagin, of « t »  
Br<t ) f  P r e s le y  nadRwearington
eye i « r  and none specialists of 
Roaoell.New Mexico will be In 
Portales, at Nper’e Drug Store

Kemp Lumber Company
C  A. SKELTON, Mgr.



can produce. Abo came 
better bread.

FOR SALE—Twelve head of 
hugn. Harley Thom peon, Portal- 
ea. New Mexico. 6-tf

FOR RENT:— Building former
ly occupied by the Saylor Restau
rant. C. V. Harris.

w
New car just received. Best the miffing 
tell you why we sell Fleischmann’s Yeast It

■ « ■ * > , . « • » rf‘ i 1 
------------------------ i---------------------
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8000 rolls brand new wall paper 
From 10 eta. up- Gopdloe Paint Co

Chairman Wall was up from 
Kids Wednesday transacting

(Doe) Stroud. Hereford 
ras in town Mondny on

Roselle Culberson was in town 
from the Elliott ranch the latter 
part of last week.

Jim sad John Anthony and M 
J. Butts of Elida were id Portalea 
last Friday on business.

J. W. McCarty. who conducts a 
watah and jewelry hospital at 
Elida waa in town Sunday.

W. F. Hlrd. rep resentative of 
tbs Standard Oil Company wan 
a Portal— visitor Friday.

Waa. Elliott, cowman, of the 
Canton community waa a business 
visitor the first o f the week.

Come and see new stoek of 
Wall Paper priece from 10 cts. up

W . Goodloe Paint Co.

H. E. Terry came in from his 
ranch southeast of town Hatur 
day and ws prediet that he will 
be seen around town «jute a hit 
fro— here oat sa he is a eandi 
date for sheriff.

Mrs. C. H. I jetton of Elida 
came up this week visiting* with 
her siater Mrs. W. S. Merrill.

FOR SALK. Eatey organ. Ooo< 
condition. A bargain Mrs. D. 
A. Ferguson. 4-tp.

Carl Turner, the busy candidate, 
waa a visitor in the city the 
first of the week

A. A Rogers left Sunday for 
eastern points on business. It 
was not learned how long he
will he gone

Claud Pavia, a cowman from 
Yeao. New Mexico was in Por- 
♦ »1e* on business Tuesday and 
Wednesday

We have had several comple
ment* on the amount and kind 
of reading the Herald-Times has 
been putting out recently.

8. Street, Tyre and Oeorge 
Meal were transacting business in 
the county seat Monday. They
came up in a ear.

Oranvillu Porter, one of the 
Nub*tnntiai citiaeua of the Dereno 
commuAity was a husineaa visitor 
in the city Monday and Tuesday.

Among the Inez visitors Muir 
ilav were A .1. MeKea. W. H. 
Seefeld, Cap llodge*. H. F. and 
II H Ford. The moat of these 
pro*|>eroua farmer* were in with 
holds of grain.

India Humphrey and Dr. E. T. 
Dunaway were basin—d visitor* 
in Amarillo from Sunday to Tu—: 
day morning.

Engineer Jones was in Tuesday 
and informed ua that the road, 
work near Delphos waa prograar*
ing nicely.

Mrs. Ruby Meirant. sister of 
Otho Blanton, waa a visitor all 
the home of R. L. Blanton from 
Saturday to Monday. Mrs. Mei
rant lives in Amarillo.

Coe Howard and wife; B. B. 
Crimra and wife and Mias Lucille 
Moore and Drew t'umbie went to 
Clovis Sunday night to attend 
the great prohibition rally there

J. A. Swagerty. wife and two 
daughters. Misses Nora and Ver
na and Misses Heater Kennamore 
and Sue Mayfield were Portal— 
visitor* Sunday.

Walter Johnson of Elmer, Ok 
1 shorn* but one time a New Mex-t 
ico claim holder near Floyd, is, 
in the city this week looking af 
ter property still owned here.

FULL BLOOD Plymouth Rock 
Roosters for Sale, 81.50. Call or 
write C. C. Price, Redlake. N. 
M. 6-3t.

1 1 ' r r m

S— tha bargain 
Harris’ atom Win 
at OORT.

Mrs. Jack Anderson of Bovina 
Texas came in this week, to see 
her aunt Mrs Kate Recker, of 
inneapolis, Minn., also visit with 
her sisters, Mr. R. L. Mallard, 
of Roswell and Mrs. C. H. I jetton 
•f Elida at the home of Mrs. W. 
8. Merrill.

The Reward

-F e a tu r in g  KINO BAGGOT in 
Three Acta and FREE 42 Piece 
Dinner Set Friday, January 28th 
Admission 10c.

Visitors At School.

Ed McCallum. who ha* been 
near Qoodnight Texas for the 
past five or six months return* 
ed for a visit with home folks 
Sunday morning Ed says that 
work is plentiful and time* the 
best ever in the plains town.

Among the viaitora at school 
the first of the week were Mea- 
dames Bralev, Long. Thompson 
^pd Wilson. The trustnea 
Pierce and Lindaev were slaty 
welcome viaitora at the teaaher’s 
'meeting Tuesday afternoon.

All who have engaged Cockerels 
should call and get them in the next 
10 days. A  few good ones left yet.
Also 10 good brood sows for sale. 
Will farrow in March.

ALSO SORE BLACK MINORCA COCKERELS FOR SALE

Red Feather Farm
. . .

II1I T-

i- h*'‘r.

- ; <

I
V "'.  -, •* ■ j af. . .r lJ ip A

/ A- »r

John T. Hwsgcrty and family 
Mrs. J. K. Robertson and son, 
James and Mrs, K H. Grissom 
and daughter of Elida were visi
tors at the home of 8 . N. 
Hancock last Saturday. They 
came up in John T ’a ear.

Hunt— Buys Ford.

Emory Hunter, one of the pros
perous stock farmers of the Eli
da community purchased one of 
the all purpose car* from Hlau- 
tou and Jordan Tuesday.

Tk« Harald SI 00 s jrsar sod wort* it

I L. F. McDaniels of Oregon is 
in the city this week looking af
ter property interests. Mr. Mc
Daniels traded for a tract of land 
here without seeing it and this uy 
his trip of inspection. He did 
not seem to be dissatisfied with 
his deal here and seems to think 
that we have a mighty good coun
try. __________________

Monroe Hones made a business 
trip to Elida today.

Later:— This Thursday noon 
we are getting the left over of 
the blizzard wheih is raging only 
100 miles east of here.

3
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uction
Commencing Saturday, January 29th

Ladies’ Dresses
Silk, Weal, Craps is  Ckmc sad Net
17.50 value will go dur- 8 3  fir

ing thia sale for.........8 d i / 0
$£.50 values will go dur- a fir  

ing — le for...............  4 iZ 9
89.00 values go during

this —le s t ...............
810.00 values go during

thia sale a t ...............
812.50 values go during

thia — le a t___
813.50 values go during

this — le s t ...............
815.00 values go during

thia — le at . ..........
816.50 values go during

this — le a t ...............
8 IK. 60 values go during 

this — le a t ...............
822.50 values go during

this sale a t .............

Ladies’ and 
Shoes

One table Ladies’ and Miss— 
Shoes, worth 81.25 to *4  fifi 
82.60, sale price..........w liU U

One table of Ladies' and Misses 
Shoes, worth $2.50 to f f i  fifi 
84.00. — le p rice .......A / iU U

Woolen Dress Goods
50c and 00c values will go l | U

during sale for ............ ‘HJL
Our regular 75c values will fifi-

go for..............................bUC
Regular 81.00 values go

during — le at 80C
Regular 81.25 values go S i  fifi 

during — lest ___  w l.U U
Regular 81.GO values go 4 fifi 

during— le a t ............ l iZ U
Regular 82.00 vatu— go 4 fifi 

during— le a t ...........  I sDU

Ladies’ Waists

$1.00
Regular 8L50 values to

go for..................
Regular 82.50 values to 4 7 1*

go for.........................  l i f D
Regular 83.00 valu— to 2  QQ

Regular 83.50 values to A  fit
go f o r ...................... I t  I d

84.50 to 85.00 values to j  QQ

Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren’s Sweaters

ALL GO AT - ONE-HALF PRICE

Ladies’ Coats
Regular 85.00 valu— go during # 4  fifi 

this - l e  a t...............................0 0 . UU
Regular 86.50 values go during ^ Q Q  

iuvular 88.50 values go during j  QQ 

Regular 810.00 values go during g  QQ

Regular 815.00 values go during
this —le a t ........... ...................

818.00 to 820.00 valu— go during 
thia sale a t ............................

Ladies’ Kimonas
One lot of Ladies' Ki—onaa, fleeced. 7 r -

8L00and8L50 valu— .................. f 3b
One lot Ladies' Fleeced Kimonas, £4 fifi

81.50 values...............................O l iU U
One lot ladies' Fleeced Kimonas, | 4C

81.75 vahies............. .................. |.|J
One lot Ladies' Fleeced Kimonas, fi fifi

82.00 valu— ..............................  Z iUU
One lot Ladies’ Silk Kimonas, 8250

to 87.50 valu— ..........ONE-THIRD OFF
---------------------------------SL___________________

Ladies House Dresses
8L25 and 81.35 valu— ...................... $1.00
81 50 valu— go for . . . r. ................. 1.15
81.75 valu— go fo r .. .......................  1.25
8250 valu— go for . .•...................... 1.75

Ladies’ and uukiren s 
Flannelette Gowns

66c valu— go during thia
— le a t............................

75c valu— go during thia
— le a t ............................

81.00 valu— go during this
— le a t ...........................

81-26 valu— go during 
thia — le at .............

Children's and Misses 
Jersey Leggings

Regular 75c valu— will C f j .
go during — le...............BBC

Regular 50c valu— will go I f .
during — le a t ................ 0 0 b

Regular 36c valu— will go 
during — le a t ...............

AR
Skirts at Half

8100 Middy Blouses........... SOc
81.25 ** “  ........ $1.00

2  per ccat e f t - a l  f l - ’s aod 
I Vast Skirts.

Men’s and Boys’ Over
coats

Regular $2.50 value will *4  7 C 
Ko for..........................0 1 , ( 3

85.00and $6.00 valu— to * p#a 
fro at ....................  . D U

Regular $7.50 value will a r a  
go at ...........   4 .DU

Regular 8 .̂50 value will C nfi 
FO a t .........................  3s UU

Regular $10.00 value will fi nn
go a t .........................  OiUU

Regular $12.50 value will 7  FA

Regular $15.00 value, *4  ft fifi 
— le p r ic e ................i l U . U U

Regular $18.00 value, 4A a a  
sale price................. IZ .UU

Regular 820.00 value,
— le p ric e .............

Men’s Mackinaws
Men’s $8.00 Mackinaw, fir  r n

— le price..................0 D 1 DU
Men’s $9.00 Mackinaw, fi 7 C

—le price ................. Oi f 3
Men’s $10.00 Mackinaw,

— le price ...............

2  Per Cent Off -  all Hea’i 
Sweaters and Jerseys.

Joyce-Pruiit Company
iwgkfrH.- Ax.

■ Ill
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